
Subject Specific CPD:

https://www.teachre.co.uk/teach-re-course/teachre-
free-self-study-module/
https://www.reonline.org.uk/subject-knowledge/
https://researchforre.reonline.org.uk/
https://www.edx.org/course/subject/humanities
http://www.natre.org.uk/courses-events/upcoming-
courses-events/

Secondary:
Andy Lewis @AndyLewis_RE
Charlotte Vardy: @VardyCharlotte
Ben Davies: @BenDaviesRE
Deborah Weston: @DeborahWeston 
Dawn Cox: @missdcox
Daniel Hugill: @DanielHugill
Zameer Hussain: @MrHussain_RE
Gerry Cohen: @KosherCrooner
Mary Myatt: @MaryMyatt
Sushma Sahajpal: @sushconnectar
See more:

Primary: 
Sally Brooman: @broomania77
Julie Childs: @julieChilds12
Katie Gooch: @goochkt
Sinead Rooney: @SineadMellors

See more:
https://twitter.com/missdcox/lists/secondary-re
https://twitter.com/missdcox/lists/primary-re
https://twitter.com/missdcox/lists/re-
organisations
https://twitter.com/missdcox/lists/re-academic-
advisors
https://twitter.com/missdcox/lists/natre-exec-
2019-2020

Join in #REchatUK on the first Monday of 
each month from 8pm until 9pm

On The Blogosphere

https://www.reonline.org.uk/blog/
Run by Culham St Gabriels Trust – A one stop shop 
for blogs by the leading names for RE in the UK, along 
with Subject CPD and latest news relating to RE. 

https://mrsmithre.home.blog/
Mr Smith is an RE specialist teacher who writes blogs 
on RE pedagogy, assessment, subject knowledge, 
resources and much more. 

https://rewithmrsmcgee.wordpress.com/
Head of Humanities & Philosophy, Religion and Ethics 
@LytchettMinster School Dorset.  PIXL author. Her 
blog is full of practical examples and approaches to 
teaching RE. 

See more: 
An extensive list of RE blogs can be found here: 
https://thereandphilosophyechochamber.wordpress.
com/re-bloggers/

What should I read?

Reforming Religious Education: Power and 
knowledge in a Worldviews Curriculum. Mark 
Chatter

100 ideas for secondary Techers –Outstanding RE 
Lessons by Andy Lewis.

Religious Education in the Secondary School: An 
introduction to teaching, learning and the World 
Religions published by Routledge in 2015

Beyond the Big Six Religions: Expanding the 
Boundaries in the Teaching of Religion and 
Worldviews (University of Chester Press, 2019).

Webinars & Podcasts: 
University of Chester’s Theology and Religious 
Studies Department:  5th May – 21st July 2020
30 min Webinars every Tuesday from 12:00-12:50pm. 
Email trs@chester.ac.uk for free access.  Follow 
@TRSChester

https://thepanpsycast.com/  A weekly 'informal 
and informative' philosophy podcast inspiring and 
supporting students, teachers, academics, and free-
thinkers worldwide.

Best Network/Conference Day to attend: 
Strictly RE: Strictly RE is an annual national 
conference for RE teachers run by NATRE that is 
packed full of inspiration, practical ideas and useful 
pedagogy.  Join colleagues from across the country, in 
a relaxed one-day CPD event sure to leave you 
feeling refreshed and excited to teach RE in the 
classroom. Held in January each year. 

Religious Studies

‘on a Page’

Follow 
@CamTSNet for 

more ‘subjects on 
a page’

Who should I follow on Twitter?

There are many fantastic practitioners to 
follow on Twitter – in lots of cases they will 
also tweet blog posts to follow up as well. 
These are just a few of the people whose 
ideas and practice I have found particularly 
useful. 
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